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B  	 patch to patch in  changing 
environments as they engage in behaviors that 
enhance fi tness (Cooke and Ross 1972, DeWoskin 
1980, Hunt and Schneider 1987, Wondolowski 
2002). Understanding  environmental patch 
structure and predicting fl uctuations in num-
bers of birds in those patches constitute im-
portant concerns of both avian ecologists and 
resource managers (Wiens 1976). For example, 
patch occupancy predictions would allow 
avian ecologists to test hypotheses regarding 
A
.—Seabirds move throughout the day in changing, patchy environments as they 
engage in various behaviors. We studied the diurnal abundance dynamics of Glaucous-winged 
Gulls (Larus glaucescens) in a habitat patch dedicated to loafi ng in the Strait of Juan de Fuca, 
Washington. We constructed three diff erential equation models as alternative hypotheses and 
then used model selection techniques to choose the one that most accurately described the sys-
tem. We validated the model on an independent data set, made a priori model predictions, and 
conducted a fi eld test of the predictions. Clear dynamic pa erns emerged in the abundance of 
loafi ng gulls, even though individuals moved in and out of the loafi ng area more or less con-
tinuously throughout the day. Temporal pa erns in aggregate loafi ng behavior are predicted 
by three environmental factors: day of the year, height of the tide, and solar elevation. This 
result is important for several reasons: (1) it reduces the aggregate behavior of complicated ver-
tebrates to a simple mathematical equation, (2) it gives an example of a fi eld system in which 
animal abundances are determined largely by low dimensional exogenous forces, and (3) it 
provides an example of accurate quantitative prediction of animal numbers in the fi eld. From 
the point of view of conservation biology and resource management, the result is important 
because of the pervasive need to explain and predict numbers of organisms in time and space. 
Received 18 April 2003, accepted 9 December 2003.
R.—Las aves marinas se mueven a lo largo del día a través de ambientes cambiantes y 
distribuidos en parches conforme realizan diferentes comportamientos. Nosotros estudiamos 
la dinámica de la abundancia diurna de gaviotas Larus glaucescens en un parche de hábitat 
dedicado al descanso en el estrecho de Juan de Fuca, Washington. Construimos tres modelos 
basados en ecuaciones diferenciales como hipótesis alternativas y después empleamos técnicas 
de selección de modelos para escoger el que mejor describía el sistema. Validamos este modelo 
usando datos independientes, hicimos predicciones a priori a partir del modelo y realizamos 
una prueba de dichas predicciones en el campo. Algunos patrones en la dinámica de la abun-
dancia de las gaviotas que estaban descansando fueron claros, aunque algunos individuos se 
movieron hacia adentro y hacia afuera del área de descanso de forma más o menos continua 
a través del día. Los patrones temporales en el comportamiento de descanso agregado fueron 
predichos por tres factores ambientales: el día del año, la altura de la marea y la elevación del 
sol. Este resultado es importante por varias razones: (1) reduce el complicado comportamiento 
de agregación de los vertebrados a una simple ecuación matemática, (2) da un ejemplo de un 
sistema de campo en el que la abundancia de los animales está determinada en buena parte por 
fuerzas exógenas de pocas dimensiones y (3) provee un ejemplo de una predicción cuantitativa 
exacta de números de animales en el campo. Desde el punto de vista de la biología de la con-
servación y el manejo de los recursos, este resultado es importante debido a la imperiosa nece-
sidad de explicar y predecir la abundancia de los organismos en el tiempo y en el espacio.
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the eff ect of environmental variables on animal 
movement and would help resource managers 
to be er assess habitat-specifi c risks to birds 
and ameliorate human–bird interference.
The quantitative analysis of spatial redis-
tribution is a vigorous subdiscipline in ecol-
ogy (Turchin 1998). Many studies are based on 
statistical or stochastic models and regression 
analyses. There are also many theoretical stud-
ies that use deterministic dynamic models (such 
as diff erential equations), but o en those are 
not well-connected to data or successfully test-
ed in the fi eld. Deterministic prediction of the 
temporal dynamics of habitat patch occupancy 
requires an interdisciplinary methodology simi-
lar to that used in physics. In such a paradigm, 
deterministic mathematical models, such as 
diff erential equations, serve as crisp testable hy-
potheses; statistical techniques connect models 
to data; and experiments provide rigorous tests 
of model predictions. Few predictive studies of 
that type exist for organisms outside of the labo-
ratory. Diffi  culties include the lack of adequate 
and appropriate data, impracticality of experi-
mental manipulation and replication, and lack 
of validated mathematical models (Cushing et 
al. 1998, 2003). In the case of complex organisms 
such as birds, such diffi  culties are compounded 
by the increased fl exibility of the behavior of 
individual animals.
The fundamental challenge in modeling eco-
logical dynamics is the identifi cation of scales at 
which random individual-level behaviors form 
pa erns, and the mechanisms behind pa ern 
formation (Hunt and Schneider 1987, Levin 
1992, Silverman et al. 2001). In physics, random-
ness at the quantum level organizes into deter-
ministic rules for the dynamics of larger objects. 
In a similar way, we might expect pa erns in 
habitat patch occupancy to emerge for assem-
blages of birds, even though individual birds 
may move more or less independently or in 
small groups because of individual diff erences 
and histories, and social interactions (Silverman 
et al. 2001).
Here we develop and test a diff erential equa-
tion model for diurnal abundance in a local as-
semblage of loafi ng gulls. Gulls (family Laridae) 
constitute one of the best-studied and most 
cosmopolitan avian groups; their diurnal ac-
tivity pa erns, large sizes, and dense breeding 
concentrations make them convenient fi eld sub-
jects upon which to test ecological hypotheses 
(Tinbergen 1960, Evans 1982a, Spear et al. 1998, 
Anne  and Piero i 1999, Good et al. 2000, 
Schreiber and Burger 2001). In reference to 
gulls, the term “loafi ng” is o en used without 
precise defi nition but generally involves sleep-
ing, si ing, standing, resting, defecating, and/or 
preening outside areas used for feeding and 
breeding. Gulls typically loaf in areas of good 
visibility (Cooke and Ross 1972, Wondolowski 
2002), a tendency that o en puts them in con-
fl ict with human health and safety (Wright 1968, 
Stout et al. 1974, Belant 1997).
Previous studies have found correlations of 
habitat occupancy by loafi ng gulls with tide, 
presumably because of increased food avail-
ability at low water levels, with time of day, or 
both (Pa erson 1965, Drent 1967, Galusha and 
Amlaner 1978, Wondolowski 2002). Those stud-
ies found an increase in the number of loafi ng 
gulls with increasing tide, and a decrease in 
numbers during midday. Working from those 
correlations, we based our mathematical model 
on four hypotheses:
(H1) Fluctuations in numbers of gulls in the 
loafi ng area occur in direct response to some en-
vironmental variable E(t), to be selected from the 
following suite of alternative subhypotheses:
(H1A) E(t) = tide height.
(H1B) E(t) = 1 / solar elevation.
(H1C) E(t) = tide height / solar elevation.
(H2) Number of gulls in the loafi ng area dur-
ing daylight hours can be described with a two-
compartment model consisting of the loafi ng 
area and a remote location (places other than 
the loafi ng area).
(H3) Gulls arrive at the loafi ng area at a per 
capita rate proportional to E(t), and leave the 
loafi ng area at a per capita rate inversely pro-
portional to E(t).
(H4) Total number of gulls in the two-com-
partment system depends on the time of year 
and is proportional to the weekly maximal 
number visiting the loafi ng area (Fig. 1).
In the language of mathematical biology, 
(H1)–(H4) are called “modeling assumptions,” 
because they are the statements that are 
translated into mathematical equations. It is 
important to note, however, that modeling as-
sumptions are actually biological hypotheses, 
which are tested when the model predictions 
are evaluated against data.
We fi eld tested the mathematical model result-
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pa erns for small assemblages of loafi ng gulls, 
even though individuals move in and out of the 
loafi ng area more or less continuously through-
out the day. We were able to forecast, several 
months in advance, the number of loafi ng birds 
during each daylight hour for 29 consecutive 
days. We show that pa ern formation at that 
level of assemblage can be predicted by three 
environmental factors: day of the year, height of 
the tide, and solar elevation.
M
Data were collected during observations of loaf-
ing Glaucous-winged Gulls (Larus glaucescens) at 
Protection Island National Wildlife Refuge (48°7’N, 
122°55’W), Strait of Juan de Fuca, Washington. Violet 
Point, a gravel spit on the east end of the island, con-
tains a breeding colony of >3,000 gulls. Both breeding 
and nonbreeding gulls move among several habitat 
patches on the spit as they engage in behaviors related 
to nesting, feeding, and loafi ng. 
We chose as our study area the most well-defi ned 
and easily censused patch in the system, a pier. The 
pier is used extensively and exclusively for loafi ng by 
both breeding and nonbreeding gulls. It is located in 
a small marina that is closed to the public and experi-
ences only intermi ent human disturbance. The rea-
son for choosing the simplest possible habitat for the 
study is straightforward: if the modeling methodol-
ogy cannot be used to predict abundance dynamics in 
the simplest of habitats, there is li le hope that it can 
be employed to predict the dynamics of more interest-
ing and complicated habitats and systems.
Historical data.—Hourly counts of gulls loafi ng on 
the pier were made during daylight hours (0500–2000 
hours) at intervals of seven days, May to August 1997–
1999 and 2001. Hourly counts provided samples at a 
temporal scale appropriate for detection of tidal and di-
urnal periodicities (Hunt and Schneider 1987). Tides in 
the Strait of Juan de Fuca are semi-diurnal with strong 
diurnal inequalities in the lows. “Nodes” of minimal 
tidal amplitude occur approximately every 14 days 
(Fig. 2, arrows). Pa erns in counts tended to recur dur-
ing similar times within that bi-weekly tidal cycle.
The historical data were randomly divided into 
two sets: one to be used for parameter estimation, and 
the other to be used for an independent evaluation of 
the parameterized model. (Ideally, a model should be 
validated against a data set independent of the one 
used to estimate its parameters.) To preserve a vari-
ety of data pa erns in each set, we divided the data 
by stratifi ed random sampling. To do that, we par-
titioned the 14-day tidal period into approximately 
four quarters. We randomly selected half of the his-
torical daily data sets from each quarter and pooled 
those for use in model calibration. The remaining data 
were reserved for the purpose of independent model 
validation (Fig. 2).
General mathematical model.—The mathematical 
formulation of hypotheses (H1)–(H4) is the standard 
“compartmental model” from ordinary diff erential 
equations, where the net rate of change of the number 
N of animals on the pier is taken to be the infl ow rate 
minus the outfl ow rate:
The infl ow rate is the per capita fl ow rate to the pier 
multiplied by the number of birds in the remote loca-
tion. The outfl ow rate is the per capita fl ow rate away 
from the pier multiplied by the number of birds on the 
pier. The diff erential equation model is therefore
  (1)
Here N(t) is the number of gulls on the pier at time t, 
where t is the day of the year, including the decimal 
fraction at the specifi c time of day. Expression βK
p
(t) 
is the total number of gulls in the two-compartment 
system at time t, where K
p
(t) estimates the maximal 
historical observations at the pier throughout the year 
(Hypothesis H4). Expression βK
p
(t) – N(t) is the num-
ber of gulls at the remote location at time t. Constants 
of proportionality α,β > 0 are parameters that must be 
estimated from the historical data. Maximal number 
of gulls in the surrounding colony is ∼60× the 
F. 1. Maximal historical counts at the loafing area 
throughout the year. Each bar represents one week 
of the year. Height of each bar is the mean historical 
maximal count recorded at the loafing area for that 
week, averaged over the years 1997–1999 and 2001. 
A modified lognormal curve was fitted through the 
averages to estimate the function K
p
(t). After the 275th 
day of the year and before the 65th day of the year, the 
average maximal pier counts were zeros or ones, so 
we set K
p
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F. 2. Tidal–solar model prediction (lower curve), historical data (circles), and tidal curve (upper curve). 
Each panel corresponds to one day. Tide height is graphed on a vertical scale of –1 to 3 m. Initial condition for 
each day’s model prediction was taken to be the first data point collected that day. A typical tidal sequence for 
Protection Island is shown at the bottom; tidal nodes are indicated with arrows. Data from days occurring dur-
ing the same quarter of the tidal sequence are stacked vertically. Data in a given column show similar diurnal 
patterns. Conditioned least-squares (CLS) parameters were estimated from the “calibration data.” The “re-
served data” were used to independently validate model performance without re-estimating parameters. The 
CLS parameter estimates appear in Table 1. Following are dates for days in each of the six columns, left to right, 
top to bottom: first column, 21 July 1999, 18 August 1999, 7 July 1999, 4 August 1999; second column, 2 July 1997, 
16 July 1997, 13 August 1997, 30 July 1997, 5 August 1998; third column, 23 May 2001, 22 July 1998, 6 June 2001, 
20 June 2001, 4 July 2001, 8 July 1998; fourth column, 14 July 1999, 28 July 1999, 30 June 1999, 11 August 1999; 
fifth column, 23 July 1997, 9 July 1997, 6 August 1997; sixth column, 30 May 2001, 13 June 2001, 15 July 1998, 29 
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 maximal value of K
p
(t), so we chose 80 as a generous 
upper bound for β.
We estimated K
p
(t) directly from historical pier data 
sampled throughout January 1 to March 21 and May 
23 to December 31 for the years 1997–1999 and 2001 
(J. L. Hayward et al. unpubl. data). From those data, 
we estimated seasonal maxima for the oscillating pier 
counts by fi  ing a modifi ed lognormal curve
through the averages, for each week of the year, of the 
maximal pier counts (Fig. 1). A er the 275th day of 
the year and before the 65th day of the year, the aver-
age maximal pier counts were zeros or ones, so we set 
K
p
(t) = 0 for those intervals.
We cannot seek a solution to Equation 1 via analyt-
ic integration because of the lack of formulas for tide 
height and solar elevation. Rather, we estimate solu-
tions via numerical integration, using tidal and solar 
data from the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration (NOAA), as described below. The use 
of an additional independent parameter (other than 
1/α) for the outfl ow term in Equation 1 did not sig-
nifi cantly increase model performance. Silverman and 
Kot (2000) have used similar compartmental models 
for habitat patch occupancy by waterfowl.
Alternative models. —The three alternative hypoth-
eses (H1A)–(H1C) correspond to three alternative 
mathematical models. For (H1A), we let E(t) = T(t), 
where T(t) is tide height normalized so that 1 ≤ T(t) 
≤ 2; for (H1B), we let E(t) = 1/S(t), where S(t) is so-
lar elevation with negative elevations set to zero, 
and S(t) is normalized so that 1 ≤ S(t) ≤ 2; and for 
(H1C), we let E(t) = T(t) / S(t). Solar elevation and tide 
height predictions were obtained from NOAA (see 
Acknowledgments). When substituted into Equation 
1, the three alternative hypotheses generate three spe-
cifi c alternative models that we designate the “tidal 
model,” “solar model,” and “tidal–solar model,” 
respectively. We did not try all combinations of S(t) 
and T(t) as hypotheses; in fact, there are infi nitely 
many such combinations. The three we chose were 
hypothesized from correlations in studies done by 
other researchers, as explained earlier.
Model parameterizations.—Parameters for each of 
the three alternative models were estimated from the 
historical calibration data using the method of condi-
tioned least squares (CLS). In that method, the model 
to be parameterized is used to produce hourly one-
step predictions of the next observation, conditioned 
on the previous observation. That is, for a set of n + 1 






}, the model 







}, where  y
i+1
 denotes the model prediction at 
time i + 1, given the observation x
i
 at time i as the 
initial condition for the model. The conditioned one-





between the predicted and observed values at time i. 
The CLS method (as opposed to maximal-likelihood 
methods) relaxes many of the assumptions about the 
distribution of the residual errors (Dennis et al. 2001). 
The residual sum of squares
is minimized as a function of the vector θ of model 
parameters; the minimizer  is the vector of CLS pa-
rameter estimates for the model. We produced the one-
step predictions with the MatLab ODE integrator and 
minimized RSS(θ) with a Nelder-Mead algorithm. The 
Nelder-Mead algorithm is a convenient method for 
numerically fi nding minima of functions (see Olsson 
and Nelson 1975, Press et al. 1986). The CLS parameter 
estimates for each model appear in Table 1.
Model selection.—We used three criteria to compare 
the three parameterized models on the calibration data 
set: the residual sum of squares  at the estimat-
ed parameter values, the goodness-of-fi t as measured 
by R2, and the Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) 
(Burnham and Anderson 2002). Goodness-of-fi t as 
measured by R2 is given by







}. The statistic R2 estimates the proportion 
of the observed variability that is explained by the 
T
 1. Model selection on historical calibration data. Conditioned least-squares (CLS) parameters α and β 
were estimated for three alternative models using the historical calibration data; the variance parameter σ2 
of the likelihood function was estimated from the residuals. The CLS parameters for the solar model occur 
on the boundary β = 80 of the feasible parameter range; with no restriction on β, the minimizer occurs at β = 
∞. All three models are ranked in the same order by each of RSS, R2, and AIC. The tidal and solar models are 
discarded in favor of the tidal–solar model.
Model    n κ RSS R2 AIC
Tidal model 0.307 1.97 245 205 3 50149 0.38 1133
Solar model 0.0985 80.0 225 205 3 46084 0.43 1116
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model and thus gives a measure of the accuracy of 
the model predictions. The AIC is an information-
theoretic model selection index designed to select the 
model closest to the “truth” from a suite of alternative 
models (Peek et al. 2002). For the CLS method, the 
criterion is equivalent to
where n is the number of observations,  
is the variance of the likelihood function as estimated 
from the residuals, and κ is the number of model pa-
rameters, including σ2 (Burnham and Anderson 2002). 
All three of our alternative models contain two pa-
rameters α and β, and so with σ2 we have κ = 3 in each 
case. The actual value of AIC, which can be positive 
or negative, does not give any information. Rather, 
model comparison is based on the relative diff erences 
between and the rank of the AIC values for the suite of 
alternative models. The smallest AIC value indicates 
the model closest to “truth.”
R
All three criteria gave the same model rank-
ing (Table 1), and we discarded the tidal and 
solar models in favor of the tidal–solar model. 
Simulations of the tidal–solar model, along with 
the calibration data, are shown in Figure 2.
Model validation.—We used the reserved 
historical data to independently evaluate the 
performance of the selected model without re-
estimating its parameters. Specifi cally, we eval-
uated the tidal–solar model, as  parameterized 
with the calibration data, by computing its 
goodness-of-fi t R2 for the historical reserved 
data. The goodness-of-fi t for the reserved data 
was R2 = 0.61, a value comparable to the good-
ness-of-fi t of R2 = 0.58 for the calibration data. 
That correspondence supported model valida-
tion. Model simulations for the reserved data 
appear in Figure 2. 
Model predictions.—To further validate the 
tidal–solar model, we generated (before our 
arrival on Protection Island) a priori hourly 
predictions for numbers of gulls on the pier 
in daylight for May and early June, the begin-
ning of the 2002 breeding season (Fig. 3). The 
model forecast periodicities at three temporal 
scales: high-frequency daily oscillations (Fig. 
4C), the expected low-frequency seasonal oscil-
lation (Fig. 4A), and an unexpected medium-
frequency oscillation (Fig. 4C) coinciding with 
a bi-weekly tidal pa ern (Fig. 4E, arrows). The 
shapes and minimal values of the predicted 
daily fl uctuations depended in an unintuitive 
way on the temporal location within the tidal 
cycle with respect to the solar cycle (Figs. 3 and 
4C). For example, on some days coinciding with 
a tidal node, predictions fl uctuated out of phase 
with the tide (Fig. 3, days 142 and 155), a sur-
prising prediction in light of previous studies.
Test of model predictions. —Data collection to 
test the predictions began at 0900 on 9 May 
2002, continued at hourly intervals from dawn 
F. 3. Tidal–solar model prediction (lower curve), data from spring 2002 (circles), and tidal curve (upper 
curve). Tide height is graphed on a vertical scale of –1 to 3 m. Each daily panel is identified with the day of the 
year. The model prediction was not reinitialized for each day but rather was run continuously for all 29 days. 
Each row of 14 panels corresponds to one two-week tidal cycle. Tidal nodes (N) occur on or near days 142 and 
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to dusk (0500–2000) until 2000 on 6 June 2002, 
and traversed two consecutive tidal nodes. 
Counts of the number of gulls on permanent 
structures associated with the pier were made 
from a 30-m high cliff  located 100 m from the 
pier. Counts for which there was a human 
disturbance at the pier within 30 min before or 
during a count were eliminated. The model was 
not reparameterized with the new data; all of 
our predictions and analysis are based on the 
F. 4. Tidal–solar model predicted oscillations on three different time scales. The dotted curves show the 
seasonal oscillation K
p
(t). (A, C) Model predictions for the spring of 2002. Oscillations are present on daily, bi-
weekly, and yearly scales. (B, D) Data observations corresponding to the predictions in (A) and (C). (E) Tidal 
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parameters estimated from the historical cali-
bration data set.
All three predicted periodicities were rep-
resented in the 2002 data (Fig. 4B,D). Model 
predictions closely approximated daily counts, 
both qualitatively (Fig. 3) and quantitatively, 
as measured by a goodness-of-fi t of R2 = 0.66. 
During each internodal period, daily minimal 
gull counts lagged morning low-low tides dur-
ing the fi rst several days (e.g. Fig. 3, day 130), 
shi ed to a point below midday low-low tides 
mid-period (e.g. Fig. 3, day 137), preceded a er-
noon low-low tides later in the period (e.g. Fig. 
3, day 140), and fi nally coincided with high tide 
at the node (e.g. Fig. 3, day 142). Moreover, dai-
ly maximal gull counts increased a er the node, 
then decreased toward the next node refl ecting 
the predicted bi-weekly oscillation (Fig. 4B,D). 
Finally, average daily counts increased from the 
fi rst to the second bi-weekly oscillation period 
refl ecting the expected increase in numbers dur-
ing the spring (Fig. 4B,D).
The model does not account for dynamics 
during dusk and dawn; at those times, the 
system seemed to be driven by light intensity. 
Counts began to match model predictions ∼1 h 
past sunrise. A endance by gulls at the pier 
was extended on moonlit nights. Departures 
of data from model predictions may be partly 
accounted for by (1) human disturbances at the 
pier, (2) low light intensity during many early 
morning counts, (3) number of boats tied to the 
pier (creating changes in visibility and avail-
able loafi ng areas), (4) Bald Eagle (Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus) fl yovers (Galusha and Hayward 
2002), (5) count inaccuracies because of fog, and 
(6) weather variables (temperature, wind speed 
and direction, rain). Greater than predicted 
counts on days 154, 156, and 157 may indicate 
higher order eff ects of tide.
D
Short-term fl uctuations in animal numbers 
by habitat refl ect a diversity of competing 
functional needs (DeWoskin 1980, Cody 1985, 
Walsberg 1985). In the course of a single day, 
for example, an individual bird may bathe, 
feed, incubate, and loaf. To complete those 
behaviors, the bird must shi  from habitat to 
habitat several times (Cooke and Ross 1972, 
Wondolowski 2002). Environmental factors and 
physiological constraints play important roles 
in opening and  closing opportunities for those 
behaviors (Walsberg 1985, Hunt and Schneider 
1987). For example, because gulls depend on 
vision to orient and feed, darkness precludes 
foraging activity; and, because food is exposed 
at low tides, foraging would be expected to 
increase at those times. Thus, accurate predic-
tion of habitat occupancy in relation to tide 
and time of day might appear to be a trivial 
or uninteresting exercise, and the reader may 
wonder about the necessity of such comprehen-
sive methodology. At least three considerations 
should be kept in mind.
First, gulls are complex animals that exhibit 
considerable individual variation. A single gull 
makes decisions about when to move from one 
habitat to another, all within the context of a 
unique set of historical contingencies. Although 
decisions to enter or leave the habitats by one 
gull maybe be infl uenced by behaviors of other 
gulls (Evans 1982b, Wi enberger and Hunt 
1985, Götmark et al. 1986), those decisions also 
may be made independently. Except for collec-
tive fl ights in response to human disturbance, 
we detected no evidence of social facilitation 
or coaction in arrivals and departures from 
the loafi ng area; gulls arrived and departed 
individually throughout the day, leading us to 
think that the decision to loaf may be relatively 
independent of the actions of other gulls. (By 
contrast, gulls moving to and from feeding sites 
commonly fl ew in groups.) Other studies have 
stochastically modeled the movement of water-
fowl between habitat patches and found that 
∼70% moved singly, whereas ∼20% moved in 
pairs (Silverman et al. 2001). The fact that accu-
rate mathematical prediction for the dynamics 
of an assemblage of animals is possible suggests 
that stochastic individual variability may be 
less important than deterministic forces at some 
scales of group behavior (Levin 1992).
Second, the modeling methodology uncov-
ered (and the model accurately predicted) two 
unexpected outcomes that would have been 
diffi  cult to forecast and quantify with correla-
tive studies alone: a counterintuitive increase in 
gull counts at the pier during low tides around 
tidal nodes, and a medium-frequency biweekly 
oscillation in counts. That suggests that the 
mathematical superposition of environmental 
oscillations such as tide, time of day, and time 
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Third, we reiterate the need for accurate dy-
namical models for fi eld systems in ecology and 
emphasize that the methodology outlined here 
should fi rst be applied successfully to “simple” 
fi eld systems before it is applied to more com-
plicated systems (Dennis et al. 2001). Our con-
tinuing studies focus on the development of a 
predictive model for the entire system of habitat 
patches associated with the Protection Island 
breeding colony. The success of such a program 
is predicated, however, upon rigorous and suc-
cessful application of the modeling methodol-
ogy to simple, well-defi ned constituents of the 
system, as we have done here.
The ability to predict the dynamics of organ-
isms in nature has broad implications for press-
ing world problems including the spread of 
disease, food production, conservation of species 
diversity, and resource management (Hastings 
and Palmer 2003). Mathematical models can 
provide testable hypotheses, but only if data are 
rigorously tied to models through parsimonious 
modeling assumptions and appropriate statisti-
cal techniques of model parameterization, model 
selection from a suite of alternatives, and model 
validation. Data must be sampled suffi  ciently 
densely to allow for proper model parameter-
ization and validation. Our initial detection of 
pa erns in the historical data and subsequent 
modeling of dynamics were successful because 
we fi eld-sampled at intervals smaller than the 
environmental periodicities involved (Hunt 
and Schneider 1987, Levin 1992). Furthermore, 
models should be parameterized and validated 
on independent data sets; otherwise “modeling” 
becomes simply an exercise in curve fi  ing and 
has li le explanatory power. Finally, the best 
mathematical models not only describe and ex-
plain, but also predict. Therefore, testing a priori 
model predictions provides the most satisfying 
evidence that the model captures the major dy-
namics of the system, especially if the predictions 
are unexpected.
We make one fi nal comment about the 
tidal–solar model. The prediction N(t) of a dif-
ferential equation model is normally obtained 
by integrating over the past. However, because 
this system recovers rapidly a er disturbance, 
it can be shown that the state of the system de-
pends primarily on the environmental variables 
at the time t for which prediction is desired. 
More specifi cally, the tidal–solar model with the 
estimated parameter values has fast transient 
 dynamics; recovery from disturbance requires 
<1 h, according to both the model and our ob-
servations. Multiple time scale analysis (Lin 
and Segel 1988) shows that the solution of the 
tidal–solar model is well approximated by
  (2)
when the transients are removed. Roughly 
speaking, the approximation is accurate with 
respect to the diff erential equation model to 
within one bird during 0600–1700 hours, to 
within two birds at 0500 hour, and to within 
fi ve birds at 2000 hour, when the error is great-
est (∼12%). Although the algebraic Equation 2 
is more tractable than the diff erential Equation 
1, it cannot account for transient dynamics a er 
disturbances and therefore should not be used 
to produce conditional one-step predictions for 
the parameterization and validation techniques 
used here. However, the fact that the “steady 
state” dynamics of such a system can be well 
predicted by a simple algebraic formula is sur-
prising and should be of particular interest to 
resource managers.
Conclusion.—Seabirds occupy environments 
that exhibit a high degree of scale-dependent 
spatial and temporal heterogeneity. A primary 
goal of seabird studies is to understand how 
the animals distribute themselves in relation to 
that heterogeneity (Hunt and Schneider 1987). 
Here we have shown that the number of gulls 
occupying a dedicated loafi ng habitat can be 
predicted at any particular time by specifying 
the day of the year, the solar elevation, and the 
height of the tide. We fi nd it intriguing that, in 
the midst of complex and apparently asynchro-
nous individual activity, aggregate behavior 
can be accurately predicted by simple algebraic 
rules.
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